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C H R I S T O P H E R  F O X  
 
 
Topophony   
 
for orchestra  

















4 Horns in F (with mutes) 
2 Trumpets in B flat (with Harmon, straight, and metal straight mutes) 
2 Tenor Trombones (with Harmon and straight mutes) 
Tuba 
 










S t a g i n g  
A conventional stage distribution of the orchestral musicians should be used.  
 
If Topophony is performed with improvising soloist(s), spaces should be created within the orchestra for each soloist so that they 




N o t a t i o n  a n d  P e r f o r m a n c e  
Each bar within the score has either 2, 3 or 4 beats. Empty bars are silent. 
 
The duration of each beat should be different, so that any sense of a consistent tempo is avoided. Long beats should be no slower 
than mm.24, short beats no quicker than mm.76. The conductor’s performance should vary with each playing of the score; the 
orchestral musicians must rely on watching rather than counting. 
 
If Topophony is performed with improvising soloists, they may attend orchestral rehearsals and each may participate in one tutti 
rehearsal, but they should prepare their performance independently. Their presence is not indicated in the score but their 
performance must begin after the orchestra has started to played and end before the orchestra has finished playing.  
 









Topophony was written between May 2014 and February 2015 for Ilan Volkov and the BBC Scottish Symphony Orchestra, who 
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